
s.a. r.l.

Nutripanel Food Intolerance Lab Test

Healthcare provider: ______________________ 

Test information:
Patient Name: _____________________        NUPANI_____

This letter confirms that the Nutripanel Food Intolerance Test has been performed on your blood 
sample and was analyzed in Wakim Medical Center Labs according to the highest standards using 
Elisa Technique.

The Nutripanel Food Intolerance Test, from DST German Company, screens specific markers in your 
blood (IgG4) to assess food intolerance levels for each food item tested.

Results are confidential and are only shared with your healthcare provider. 
This letter also certifies that your blood sample was discarded and only used for the test purposes.

Your results are shown on the following pages. 
Kindly take the time to carefully read the information provided and consult with your healthcare 
provider for any question you might have.
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s.a. r.l.

 Nutripanel الفحص لعدم تحمل الطعام املخربي

مقدم الرعاية الصحية: ______________________ 

معلومات عن الفحص:

NUPANI_____             ______________________ :االسم

تؤكد هذه الرسالة أن اختبار Nutripanel لعدم تحمل الطعام (أو البصمة الغذائية) قد تّم عىل عينة دمك وُحلِّل 

يف مختربات واكيم الطبية وفًقا ألعىل املعاي� باستخدام تقنية إليزا.

 (IgG4) األملانية، عالمات محددة يف دمك DST للبصمة الغذائية، املصّنع يف رشكة Nutripanel يفحص اختبار

لتقييم مستويات عدم التحمل لكل طعام تم اختباره.

النتائج رسية وال تتم مشاركتها إال مع مقدم الرعاية الصحية الخاص بك.

تؤكد هذه الرسالة أيًضا أنه قد تم التخلص من عينة الدم بعد الفحص و قد استُخِدمت لهذا االختبار فقط.

يتم عرض نتائجك عىل الصفحات التالية.

يرجى أخذ الوقت الكايف لقراءة املعلومات املقدمة والتشاور مع مقدم الرعاية الصحية الخاص بك ألي معلومات 

إضافية.
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Analysis Date: 24/05/2018

Almond  86.71

Red kidney bean   21.46

Lentil  14.60 Broad bean (Fava) 12.53
Bean, white   7.22 Chickpea 4.74

Cream cheese  1.13

Casein  0.64 Edam cheese   0.63
Milk protein   0.62 Milk, cow   0.57
Yoghurt 0.49 Emmentaler, cheese   0.46
Camembert, cheese    0.43 Cream   0.43
Cheese, cheddar   0.42 Pea  0.38
Pomelo   ( ) 0.38 Pistachio nut   ( ) 0.38
Licorice  0.38 Mozzarella   0.37
Salmon  0.36 Ovalbumine   0.36
Letuce, type Lollo rosso  0.36 Hen egg   0.35
Guava  0.35 Hazel nut  0.35

Goat milk cheese  0.34 Radicchio   0.33
Kiwi fruit 0.33 Litchi 0.33
Orange  0.33 Gruyère, cheese   0.33
Peanut    ( ) 0.33 Pumpkin  0.32
Pork   0.31 Cow whey    0.31
Tuna (yellowfin) 0.30 Strawberry  0.30
Walnut  0.30 Rice 0.29
Soy bean   0.29 Hen egg white     0.29
Endive  0.29 Pepper, green  0.29
Water cress  0.29 Fig, fresh  � 0.29
Rose hip  0.29 Buckwheat   0.28
Chestnut, sweet  0.28 Potato, sweet  �   0.28
Black-eyed pea     0.28 Cabbage  0.28
Carrot  0.28 Cress  0.28
Cucumber  0.28 Radish 0.28
Thyme, Common    0.28 Papaya  0.28
Avocado pear  0.28 Tofu  0.28
Lupine, sweet 0.27 Wheat  0.27
Beef   0.27 Lobster    0.27
Mackerel   0.27 Chard 0.27
Chicory  0.27 Chives   0.27
Green bean (french)   0.27 Swede (Turnip)  0.27
Date  0.27 Sugar melon    ( ) 0.27
Water melon   ( ) 0.27 Blue cheese    0.27
Parmesan, cheese  0.27 Sesame  0.27
Cinnamon  0.27 Coffee  0.27
Maple syrup  0.27 Millet  0.26
Boar, Wild     0.26 Snail   ( ) 0.26
Lamb meat  0.26 Anchovy   0.26
Carp   0.26 Octopus  0.26
Oyster  0.26 Sardine   0.26
Sole   0.26 Chicken  0.26
Pigeon   0.26 Beet root  0.26
Celery  0.26 Garlic  0.26
Green sprouting broccoli   0.26 Iceberg lettuce    ( ) 0.26
Kohlrabi  0.26 Lettuce (Romaine)  ( ) 0.26
Parsley  0.26 Roquette (Arugula)  0.26
Spinach  0.26 Zucchini (Marrow)  0.26
Cherry  0.26 Pecan nut 0.26
Pumpkin seed    ( � ) 0.26 Brewer´s yeast   0.26
Cayenne pepper   0.26 Tamarind   0.26
Tea, green  � 0.26 Rice, wild  0.25
Rye   0.25 Pacific squid   0.25
Turkey meat  0.25 Brussels sprouts   0.25
Button mushroom  0.25 Red cabbage � 0.25
Cauliflower, raw  0.25 Hot Pepper   0.25
Onion  0.25 Apple  0.25
Mandarine   ( ) 0.25 Pomegranates  0.25
Brazil nut   0.25 Cashew nut  0.25
Flaxseed   0.25 Sunflower seeds   )( 0.25
Cacao  0.25 Gluten  0.25
Oat 0.24 Potato 0.24
Herring    0.24 Shrimp   ( ) 0.24
Bell pepper  0.24 Capers   0.24
Carob  0.24 Coriander seed  0.24
Eggplant  0.24 Kale  0.24
Lemon     0.24 Okra  0.24
Peppermint  0.24 Taro 0.24
Tomato  ( ) 0.24 Blackberry  0.24
Cane sugar    0.24 Grape  0.24
Kumquat    ( ) 0.24 Nectarine   ( ) 0.24
Peach  0.24 Pear  0.24
Plum   0.24 Soy milk   0.24
Olive, black  0.24 Macadamia nut  0.24
Anise  0.24 Baker yeast   0.24
Bay leaf   0.24 Tea, black  �  ( ) 0.24
Tea, Camomile     0.24 Barley  0.23
Blue mussel   0.23 Hen egg yolk    0.23
Artichoke   0.23 Mango  0.23
Pineapple  0.23 Raisin  0.23
Raspberry  0.23 Olive, green   0.23
Pine nut, pignoles  0.23 Gelatin (porcine)   ( ) 0.23
Vanilla  0.23 Corn/Maize   0.22
Ginger  0.22 Persimmon (Sharon, Kaki)  0.22
Coconut   0.22

0,70 - < 3,50 U/ml

0,35 - < 0,70 U/ml

0 - < 0,35 U/ml

Patient Name: Jane Doe

Food intolerance test results showing the reaction levels of your blood with di�erent foods tested

>= 100 U/ml

50 - < 100 U/ml

17,50 - < 50 U/ml

3,50 - < 17,50 U/ml



Test requested by (Health Care Professional) Dr. John Doe sIgG4 class  sIgG4 U/ml

Test date 0 0.00

Blood sample code (NUPAN) 111 1 0.35

2 0.70

3 3.50

4 17.50

5 50.00

6 100.00

Patient phone number

Patient e-mail

Barley  f6 0.23 0

Buckwheat   f11 0.28 0

Chestnut, sweet  f19 0.28 0

Lupine, sweet f827 0.27 0

Millet  f164 0.26 0

Oat f7 0.24 0

Potato f35 0.24 0

Potato, sweet   �   f953 0.28 0

Rice f9 0.29 0

Rice, wild  f829 0.25 0

Rye   f5 0.25 0

Wheat  f4 0.27 0
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Doe

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

Patient Father Name

24/05/2018

Patient First Name Jane

Grains/Starch  

Female

SmithPatient Last Name

Gender

03/111111

0 1 2 3 4 5 6



Beef  لحم بقر f27 0.27 0

Boar, Wild   لحم خنزير بري f166 0.26 0

Snail   (بزاق)حلزون f128 0.26 0

Lamb meat لحم حمل f88 0.26 0

Pork  لحم خنزير f26 0.31 0

Bean, white  فاصوليا بيضاء f15 7.22 3

Black-eyed pea  فاصوليا ذات العين السوداء f317 0.28 0

Broad bean (Fava) فول f288 12.53 3

Chickpea حمص f309 4.74 3

Lentil  عدس f65 14.60 3

Pea  بازيال f12 0.38 1

Red kidney bean  فاصوليا حمراء f287 21.46 4

Soy bean  فول الصويا f14 0.29 0
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NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results

Meats اللحوم

Beans & legumes البقوليات

NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

0 1 2 3 4 5 6



Anchovy  سمك أنشوفة f172 0.26 0

Blue mussel  بلح البحر f37 0.23 0

Carp  سمك الشبوط f233 0.26 0

Herring   سمك رنكة f21 0.24 0

Lobster   جراد البحر f80 0.27 0

Mackerel  سمك األسقمري f171 0.27 0

Octopus  أخطبوط f819 0.26 0

Oyster  أخطبوط f177 0.26 0

Pacific squid  حبار باسيفيكي f108 0.25 0

Salmon سمك السلمون f41 0.36 1

Sardine  سمك السردين f173 0.26 0

Shrimp   (قريدس)جمبري f24 0.24 0

Sole  سمك موسى f174 0.26 0

Tuna (yellowfin) تونة f40 0.30 0

Chicken  دجاج f83 0.26 0

Hen egg  بيضة دجاج f74 0.35 1

Hen egg white   بياض بيض دجاج f1 0.29 0

Hen egg yolk  صفار بيض دجاج f75 0.23 0

Ovalbumine  ألبومين البيض f67 0.36 1

Pigeon  لحم حمامة f571 0.26 0

Turkey meat لحم حبش f143 0.25 0
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Seafood االطعمة البحرية

Poultry الدواجن

NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results
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Artichoke  أرضي شوكي f319 0.23 0

Beet root  الشمندر f191 0.26 0

Bell pepper  فلفل f46 0.24 0

Brussels sprouts  كرنب بروكسيل f311 0.25 0

Button mushroom  فطر f141 0.25 0

Cabbage  ملفوف f39 0.28 0

Red cabbage ملفوف، أحمر f189 0.25 0

Capers  نبات الكبر s800 0.24 0

Carob  خروب f150 0.24 0

Carrot  جزر f31 0.28 0

Cauliflower, raw  قرنبيط f62 0.25 0

Celery  كرفس f85 0.26 0

Chard سلق f840 0.27 0

Chicory هندباء برية f837 0.27 0

Chives  بصل اخضر s26 0.27 0

Coriander seed كزبرة s13 0.24 0

Corn/Maize  ذرة f121 0.22 0

Cress  رشاد f64 0.28 0

Cucumber  خيار f120 0.28 0

Eggplant  باذنجان f149 0.24 0

Endive  انديف f185 0.29 0

Garlic  ثوم f47 0.26 0

Ginger  زنجبيل s15 0.22 0

Green bean (french)  فاصوليا خضراء f950 0.27 0
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NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results

Vegetables الخضار
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Green sprouting broccoli  بركولي أخضر f182 0.26 0

Hot Pepper  فلفل حريف f461 0.25 0

Iceberg lettuce   (كابوشا)خس آيسبرج f184 0.26 0

Kale  كرنب f187 0.24 0

Kohlrabi كرنب سلقي f163 0.26 0

Lemon    ليمون حامض f32 0.24 0

Lettuce (Romaine)  (روماني)خس f194 0.26 0

Letuce, type Lollo rosso خس احمر f852 0.36 1

Okra  بامية f379 0.24 0

Onion  بصلة f48 0.25 0

Parsley  بقدونس f86 0.26 0

Pepper, green فلفل أخضر s803 0.29 0

Peppermint  نعناع f126 0.24 0

Pumpkin  يقطين f952 0.32 0

Radicchio  ملفوف احمر f313 0.33 0

Roquette (Arugula)  روكا f312 0.26 0

Radish فجل f188 0.28 0

Spinach  سبانخ f38 0.26 0

Swede (Turnip)  اللفت f101 0.27 0

Taro قلقاس f472 0.24 0

Thyme, Common  زعتر  s27 0.28 0

Tomato  (بندورة)طماطم f25 0.24 0

Water cress  بقلة f641 0.29 0

Zucchini (Marrow)  كوسى f197 0.26 0
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Vegetables الخضار

NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results
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Apple  تفاحة f49 0.25 0

Blackberry ثمر العليق f207 0.24 0

Cane sugar   قصب السكر f226 0.24 0

Cherry  كرز f73 0.26 0

Date  بلح f222 0.27 0

Fig, fresh  تين، طازج f208 0.29 0

Grape  عنب f50 0.24 0

Guava  جوافة f940 0.35 0

Kiwi fruit كيوي f84 0.33 0

Kumquat   (كوموكوات)برتقال ذهبي f823 0.24 0

Litchi ليتشي f943 0.33 0

Mandarine  (ماندارين)ليمون يوسفي f34 0.25 0

Mango  مانجو f91 0.23 0

Nectarine   (نكتارين)زليقة f162 0.24 0

Orange  برتقال f33 0.33 0

Papaya  بابايا f947 0.28 0

Peach  دراق f53 0.24 0

Pear  إجاص f30 0.24 0

Pineapple  أناناس f52 0.23 0

Plum  خوخ f122 0.24 0

Pomelo  (بوملي)برتقال هندي f321 0.38 1

Pomegranates  رمان f491 0.25 0

Raisin  زبيب f213 0.23 0
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NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results

Fruits الفواكه
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Raspberry  فرامبواز f209 0.23 0

Rose hip  زعرور f343 0.29 0

Persimmon (Sharon, Kaki)  خرما f942 0.22 0

Strawberry  فراولة f44 0.30 0

Sugar melon   (شمام)بطيخ اصفر f842 0.27 0

Water melon   (احمر)بطيخ f329 0.27 0

Blue cheese  جبنة زرقاء f82 0.27 0

Camembert, cheese  جبن كامامبير f94 0.43 1

Casein  كازين f78 0.64 1

Cheese, cheddar  جبن شيدر f81 0.42 1

Cow whey  مصل لبن البقر f236 0.31 0

Edam cheese  جبن روندال f190 0.63 1

Emmentaler, cheese  جبن إمانتال f873 0.46 1

Goat milk cheese جبن ماعز f203 0.34 0

Gruyère, cheese  جبن غرويير f874 0.33 0

Milk protein  بروتين الحليب f2 0.62 1

Milk, cow  حليب بقر f198 0.57 1

Mozzarella  جبن موزاريال f859 0.37 1

Parmesan, cheese جبن بارميزان f201 0.27 0

Soy milk  حليب الصويا f142 0.24 0

Yoghurt لبن f205 0.49 1
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NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results
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Avocado pear  أفوكادو f181 0.28 0

Coconut  جوزة الهند f36 0.22 0

Cream  كريمة f863 0.43 1

Cream cheese جبنة قشدية f876 1.13 2

Olive, black زيتون أسود f130 0.24 0

Olive, green  زيتون أخضر f812 0.23 0

Almond  لوز f20 86.71 5

Brazil nut  جوز برازيلي f18 0.25 0

Cashew nut  كاجو f204 0.25 0

Flaxseed  بذور الكتان f98 0.25 0

Hazel nut  بندق f17 0.35 1

Macadamia nut  ماكاداميا f345 0.24 0

Peanut   (فستق)فول سوداني f13 0.33 0

Pecan nut f103 0.26 0

Pine nut, pignoles حب صنوبر f216 0.23 0

Pistachio nut   (حلبي)فستق f818 0.38 1

Pumpkin seed   (ابيض، كبير)بذر يقطين f157 0.26 0

Sesame  سمسم f10 0.27 0

Sunflower seeds  الشمس (دوار)بذور عباد f156 0.25 0

Walnut  جوز f16 0.30 0
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Fats & oils الشحوم والزيوت

NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results

Nuts & seeds المكسرات والبذور
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Anise  يانسون s1 0.24 0

Baker yeast  خميرة الخباز f45 0.24 0

Brewer´s yeast  خميرة البيرة f450 0.26 0

Bay leaf  ورق الغار s4 0.24 0

Cayenne pepper  توابل حارة s30 0.26 0

Cacao  كاكاو f97 0.25 0

Cinnamon  قرفة s8 0.27 0

Coffee  قهوة f955 0.27 0

Gelatin (porcine)   (خنزير)جيالتين f909 0.23 0

Gluten  غولتين f79 0.25 0

Licorice  سوس f964 0.38 1

Maple syrup شراب القيقب f856 0.27 0

Tamarind  تمر هندي f135 0.26 0

Tea, black   (عادي)شاي، أسود f99 0.24 0

Tea, Camomile  بابونج   f96 0.24 0

Tea, green  شاي، أخضر f848 0.26 0

Tofu  توفو f911 0.28 0

Vanilla  فانيال s9 0.23 0
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Miscellaneous مختلف

NUTRIPANEL A (Middle East and Lebanese plate A) - Food-specific IgG4 results

NUTRIPANEL B (Middle East and Lebanese plate B) - Food-specific IgG4 results
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1. General Information
1.a. FOOD INTOLERANCE
 

A food intolerance or a food sensitivity occurs when a person has difficulty digesting a 
particular food. This can lead to symptoms such as intestinal gas, abdominal pain or diarrhea.

A food intolerance is sometimes confused with or mislabeled as a food allergy.  With a food 
allergy, even a microscopic amount of the food has the potential to lead to a serious or life-
threatening reaction that occurs as soon as the food is ingested while symptoms of food 
intolerance may occur even days after the causative food has been eaten.
Often the foods we include regularly in our diet or the foods we crave may be the ones 
causing the problem. 
The adverse reaction to the intolerant food component is reflected in your body by a high 
level of IgG4, the food specific antibodies, and that’s how the diagnosis is made.

Food intolerance symptoms may be due to several factors:
(1) Enzyme deficiency as is the case with lactose intolerance
(2) Reactions to certain chemicals found in a specific food
(3) Sensitivity to food additives

SYMPTOMS
Onset typically occurs several hours after ingesting the offending food or compound and 
may persist for several hours or days. In some cases, symptoms may take 48 hours to arrive.

The most common symptoms are the following:
Overweight, sleeping disorders, mood changes, fatigue, migraine, abdominal symptoms 
(stomach pain, bloating, irritable bowel, etc.), joint discomfort, etc.
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1.b. NUTRIPANEL TEST
 

The NUTRIPANEL test is a German professional and accurate diagnostic tool that can 
identify foods causing adverse reactions and help alleviate your pain.
The test is done in an accredited laboratory and uses the ELISA technique.
With the NUTRIPANEL test, reactivity of a particular class of antibodies (IgG4) to a variety of 
foods that are usually associated with chronic discomfort is measured. Studies have shown 
that high levels of IgG4 antibodies are indicative of high risk of intolerance. If there’s high 
reactivity (levels 5 & 6 in the table below), your immune system reacts intensively to the 
particular food in question. A high reactivity is not necessarily associated with any symptom 
such as the ones listed earlier. Hence, measurement of food specific IgG4 antibodies, 
combined with a careful analysis of symptoms and medical history, allow healthcare 
professionals to indicate foods that you cannot tolerate.

INTERPRETING YOUR RESULTS
The test report provided shows your body’s reaction to all foods tested. This test studies all 
food groups, as shown in the tables. As you can see, each food item is marked by a color 
according to intolerance level. Each color indicates the strength of your body’s adverse 
biological reaction to the food (IgG4 production- not symptoms). A stronger biological reaction 
indicates most probably either one or both of the below:
• A higher risk of being clinically intolerant 
• A higher severity of symptoms
P.S: Some high IgG4 levels can exist without any symptoms.
 

If your result shows a positive reaction to a certain food and you are experiencing discomfort, 
exchanging it with another similar food (rotation diet) or eliminating it for a limited period is 
often sufficient to restore body integrity and to eliminate symptoms.
Caution: Elimination of foods for an extended period may lead to deficiencies of key vital 
nutrients - always consult with your healthcare practitioner before starting a diet!

The report shows your quantitative results according to the food groups and to intolerance 
level. 
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1.c. SOME GENERAL TIPS
 

• If you have been avoiding a food for more than 3 months already, then it is likely to show 
a low reaction.
• It may be difficult for you to eliminate several foods at a time. Therefore, you can completely 
avoid the top 4 or 5 foods showing the strongest reactions and reduce and/or rotate the 
remaining foods.
• You may feel worse for a few days after eliminating a certain food. Do not worry in case that 
happens. It would be a normal reaction since your body would be dealing with the changes 
and any negative effects should not last more than a few days.
• Most people experience an improvement in symptoms within 3 to 6 weeks after avoidance, 
rotation or elimination.
• It is essential that if you cut out a food group, such as milk for instance, you obtain nutrients 
found in this food like calcium from other foods. Consult with your healthcare provider for 
alternative choices.
• If, after changing your diet according to your test results, no improvement has been 
achieved, then food IgG4 intolerance may not be the cause and it is recommended that you 
consult with a qualified specialist.
• The IgG4 Food Intolerance Test does not test for classical food allergies which involve the 
production of IgE antibodies. If you know you have a food allergy, you should continue to 
avoid the food you are allergic to, regardless of these test results.
• It is recommended that you vary your foods as much as possible. Choose a variety of 
different colored fruit and vegetables daily; include different proteins and different sources 
of carbohydrates and healthy fats. By eating a variety of foods, you increase the intake of 
essential vitamins and minerals and decrease the risk of intolerance to any single food.
• If you have a medical condition, are pregnant or on medication it is advisable to discuss 
your proposed dietary change with your healthcare professional.
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2. Planning Your Diet
• Focus on the foods you are allowed to consume normally (Levels 0, 1 & 2) rather than just 
worrying about what foods to avoid.
• Learn how to read the food label and look for the foods and ingredients you need to avoid 
in order to reach better results.
• Plan ahead and organize your meals in order to avoid last minute preparation stress.
• If you know a food causes you discomfort, keep avoiding it even if it tested negative because 
it might have hidden ingredients that could trigger your body’s adverse reaction.

2.a. ROTATION DIET
The basic idea of a rotation diet is to have foods of a particular food family once every 4 or 7 
days in order to restore bowel integrity. This time interval is sufficient for a complete passage 
of the nutrient through the gastrointestinal tract and its subsequent excretion. More frequent 
consumption leads to a nutrient being permanently present in the bowel. As the immune 
system continually reacts to food components in order to prevent them from invading the 
body, an unbalanced diet which often contains the same foods, may unduly stress the 
immune system. The rotation diet counteracts this mechanism and can help a stressed or 
damaged system to regenerate more quickly. This “relief” applies especially to foods which 
particularly irritate the intestine. At the same time, the rotation diet is a particularly varied and 
therefore healthy diet. In many cases, the rotation diet also leads to a normalization of body 
weight in people who are overweight or underweight.

 It is recommended to carry on a rotation diet for initially 3 months to give your gut time to 
recover. Then, you can slowly try to reintroduce the food into your daily menu. 
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Some general tips and advices regarding the rotation diet can be found below.

For the rotation diet, different foods of the same food group (e.g. vegetables or grains) 
are listed for 4 consecutive days so that a one-sided nutrition is avoided. Following the 
recommendations in this report will make it easy to adhere to the diet, depending on your 
preferences and taste. You can choose every day among the foods you are not sensitized 
to. During the first days of the diet, an increase of symptoms may occur. You will possibly 
also feel hungry even though you are eating enough. When these “abstinence symptoms” 
disappear after a few days, a remarkable improvement in your health will quickly occur and 
the change in the diet will take effect. Now, you should give your intestine sufficient time for 
“regeneration” and not stress it again.

SOME IMPORTANT POINTS
• Most foods are relatively easy to avoid in your diet and you can simply choose other foods 
from the same group to replace them with. However, note that some people might also show 
an adverse body response to other foods of the same group as well; this is why professional 
support is needed. 
• Certain common foods are more difficult to eliminate from the diet, such as wheat, gluten, 
dairy, eggs, soya and yeast. 
• Your healthcare professional and the following information in this guide may help you 
better understand how to proceed.
• Drink coffee, black tea or alcohol only in moderate amounts.
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• Avoid salt, in case you need it, use a natural sea salt. Fresh herbs are also a good alternative.
• Too much food during a meal stresses our digestive system.
• Ensure that you drink plenty of liquids (drink a minimum of 2 liters of water per day; mineral 
water without gas or weakly brewed herbal tea). Coffee, black tea, juices and alcohol do not 
count.
• Ingredients should always be bought fresh and should be directly prepared. Avoid 
convenience food.
• Avoid sauces, margarine and batters as much as possible.
• Following the recommendation of your healthcare supervisor and your diet, the natural 
balance of the digestive tract should be restored and you will tolerate the foods again.

2.b. REINTRODUCTION OF FOOD
• Start slowly; reintroduce only one food at a time into your new menu and try to let at least 
one week pass before introducing the next one.
• The best way is to start with the foods to which your body has reacted least severely.
• Give your body a period of 4 days to get used to the newly introduced food. Observe how 
well you tolerate it. If the symptoms do not recur, this food can be fully reintroduced into your 
nutritional plan. In some cases, the intolerance may recur at a later stage or new intolerances 
may occur additionally. Your personal consultant will advise you regarding further actions 
you make take to speed up the recovery and regeneration of your intestinal mucosa.

NOTE
In case of new symptoms or as a preventive measure, it might be advisable to repeat the 
test. Furthermore, if symptoms occur after consuming milk products or foods containing 
gluten, you should also consider a lactose or gluten intolerance. 
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3. Food Groups

3.a. GRAINS / STARCH
 

Starchy foods include bread, pasta, rice, couscous, potatoes, breakfast cereals, corn, oats 
and other grains like rye and barley. Although these starchy foods are often referred to as 
‘carbs’, this is a little misleading as carbohydrates include both starch and sugars, as well 
as fiber.

Starchy foods are an important source of energy. After they are eaten, they are broken 
down into glucose, which is the body’s main fuel, especially for our brain and muscles. 
Starchy foods provide important nutrients to the diet including B vitamins, iron, calcium, and 
folate. Starchy foods can also provide fiber which is needed for good digestive health and 
is associated with a lower risk of heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, and bowel cancer.

BREAD & CEREAL PRODUCTS
Wholegrain cereals, pasta, brown rice and bread can contribute to our daily intake of iron, 
fiber, vitamin E, B vitamins, a wide range of minerals, and protein. Higher-fiber options 
can also provide a slow release of energy. Wheat, oats, barley, rye and rice are commonly 
available cereals that can be eaten as wholegrains. Many cereal products are refined like 
white bread, with low wholegrain content. They can also be high in added salt and sugar. 
When you’re shopping for cereals, check the food labels to compare different products.
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Foods that do not contain wheat:
• Rice and rice cakes
• Gluten-free bread and products
• Corn, popcorn, corn flakes
• Buckwheat pasta
• Quinoa
• Oat
• Rye
• Barley
• Potatoes
• Oils and nuts
• Lentil, pea, bean flours
• Soya - flakes or flour
• Meats, fish, poultry, and eggs
• Dairy
• Fruits and vegetables

WHEAT INTOLERANCE
Wheat sensitivity (also known as wheat intolerance) or simply trouble digesting wheat is 
increasingly common.
If your test results are positive for wheat and you do experience symptoms after consumption, 
the main way to relieve your symptoms is to embark on a wheat-free diet. Replace with foods 
that do not contain wheat and then reintroduce wheat gradually after recovery, as mentioned 
before. Sometimes, alternatives from the same family cause the same symptoms. Consult 
with your healthcare provider for better choices and learn to read the food labels as wheat 
can be hidden in some foods like soy sauce.

Foods that contain wheat:
• Bread and flour
• Pasta
• Pizza and pastries
• Biscuits and cakes
• Breakfast cereals
• Couscous and bulgur
• Cakes and pastries
• Doughnuts
• Beer
• Soy sauce and salad dressings
• Breaded fish and foods
• Soup
• Processed meats, salami, sausages
• Chips
• Ice cream and chocolate
• Some Spices
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POTATO
Potatoes are a great choice of starchy food and a good source of energy, fiber, Vitamin C, 
B vitamins, and potassium. 
Potatoes are a healthy choice when boiled, baked, mashed or roasted with only a small 
amount of fat or oil and no added salt. French fries and chips cooked in oil or served with salt 
are not a healthy choice.

POTATO INTOLERANCE
Though rare, some people may experience intolerance symptoms after consuming potatoes. 
If you are intolerant of potatoes, the following will help you understand why it happens and 
what to do about it.
Most starches are readily digested by pancreatic enzymes in the small intestine and absorbed 
into circulation. However, some plants contain starch that resists this digestive process, and 
instead of being broken down and absorbed, passes into the colon or large bowel intact. 
This is termed resistant starch. This starch is then available to micro-organisms in the colon, 
which use it for their growth and multiplication by a process of fermentation, the products of 
which are organic acids and gas. Potatoes contain resistant starch. The quantity of resistant 
starch that a person consumes in a food, is critically dependent on processing conditions. 
Starch from freshly cooked, hot potato is generally well-digested, but as the potato cools less 
of the starch is digested and thus passes into the colon to be fermented by micro-organisms.
You are most likely experiencing pain as a result of the production of organic acids and gas 
by the micro-organisms fermenting the potato starch in your large bowel. The gas causes 
pressure on very sensitive nerves in the abdomen, thus creating the painful experience. This 
will typically develop some time after you have consumed potato because it takes time for 
the micro-organisms to act on the starch and produce the gas. You will need to reduce your 
intake of resistant starch for some time in order to reduce the symptoms. Choose alternatives 
from the foods that tested negatives until safe reintroduction.
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3.b. MEATS
 

When consumed in moderation, meat can be a diet staple rich in energy-boosting minerals 
and nutrients. Meat provides a substantial amount of protein and an abundance of nutrients, 
such as zinc, iron and Vitamin B12.
However, processed meat, for example, goes through various processing methods to 
achieve the end product, such as beef burgers, jerky and bacon. These types of meat are 
not considered healthy. Try to choose lean cuts as the fat in meat is saturated and unhealthy.
Unprocessed meat should be enjoyed as part of a healthy diet. 

MEAT INTOLERANCE
If you find that you feel ill time and time again after eating a certain kind of meat or that it is 
giving you an upset stomach, then it could be the case that you have an intolerance to this 
specific type of meat.Your NUTRIPANEL test results can confirm this condition.

In that case, it is relatively easy to elimiate the causative meat product and replace it with 
another from the meat family. If you find yourself intolerant of all kinds of meat, you can 
choose a replacement from the following foods to cover your protein needs:
Lentils, quinoa, chickpeas, beans, kidney beans, seeds, nuts, edamame, milk, eggs, yogurt, 
etc.
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3.c. BEANS & LEGUMES
A legume is the plant or its fruit or seeds of members of the family Fabaceae. This includes 
peas, lentils, beans, fava beans, lupin, and soybeans to name a few. 

Legumes have quite a remarkable nutrition profile, and are a rich source of healthy fibers 
and protein. Legumes are particularly rich in healthy fibers, such as resistant starch and 
soluble fibers. These pass undigested through the stomach and small intestine until they 
reach the colon, where they feed the friendly bacteria residing there. Unpleasant side effects 
often include gas and bloating, but it also leads to the formation of short-chain fatty acids, 
such as butyrate, which may improve colon health and reduce the risk of colon cancer. Both 
resistant starch and soluble fibers are also very satiating and may reduce food intake, which 
in the long run can lead to weight loss. 

Additionally, they are very effective at moderating blood sugar levels after meals and may 
improve insulin sensitivity

LEGUMES INTOLERANCE
If you have an intolerance to one type or to all types of legumes, you may be able to treat 
the cause of immune sensitivity so that you can consume these foods again for their unique 
nutritional value. If you are looking to heal your food sensitivities to all legumes, you should 
start by avoiding them completely. Your immune system will love the break from constantly 
causing inflammation on the site of small legume particles in your body. Consult with your 
healthcare professional to know which foods to avoid and which to consume for your case 
specifically.
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3.d. SEAFOOD
Seafood is a high-protein food that is low in calories, total fat, and saturated fat. High in 
vitamins and minerals, seafood has been shown to have numerous health benefits. For 
example, recent studies have shown that eating seafood can decrease the risk of heart 
attack, stroke, obesity, and hypertension. Furthermore, a large proportion of the fat in 
seafood is polyunsaturated, including omega-3 fatty acids, which have added health benefits. 
Omega-3 fatty acids are organic compounds that cannot be produced by the human body and 
therefore need to be obtained through food. Scientific evidence suggests that the marine-
derived omega-3 fatty acids can help reduce the risk of heart disease and contribute to brain, 
memory and vision development.

SEAFOOD INTOLERANCE
This intolerance is worldwide spread and many people experience disturbance after 
consuming fish and seafood. To avoid aggravating the symptoms, it recommended that 
you avoid eating foods that contain fish and seafood for a while then reintroduce them in 
your diet, as stated before. Being that seafood is very nutritious and provides protein and 
omega-3 fatty acids, it is crucial to choose replacements that are suitable to be able to cover 
your needs.

The following list consists of food alternatives that could replace seafood:
Dark green leafy vegetables (purslane, kale, brussels sprouts, spinach, etc.), Walnuts, 
Flaxseed and flaxseed oil, Soybeans and soy oil, Olive oil, Avocado, Chia seeds, etc.
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3.e. POULTRY
CHICKEN AND TURKEY
Chicken and turkey are types of poultry that are high in protein and are carbohydrate-free, 
and if you eat them without the skin, they are quite lean. Skinless white meat chicken or turkey 
breasts are the lowest in fat and calories. Chicken and turkey are both rich in vitamins B3, B6, 
B12 and selenium (a mineral important for your immune system) which are all essential for 
human health. The most important function of vitamin B3 is in helping to release energy from 
carbohydrates. It also aids in the formation of red blood cells. The best food source of vitamin 
B6 is poultry. This nutrient performs the same functions as vitamin B3 but is also important 
for protein metabolism, is necessary for proper immune system function, and helps produce 
certain neurotransmitters, or brain chemicals.
Like all animal protein foods and soy products, chicken and turkey are complete protein 
foods, meaning they contain all nine essential amino acids. 
Prefer cooked, boiled, grilled rather than fried or breaded.

EGGS
Eggs provide you with high quality protein and iron, and are loaded with vitamins, minerals, 
and carotenoids. The carotenoids in eggs may reduce your risk of age-related blindness. 
And brain development and memory may be enhanced by the choline content of eggs. 
While it contains cholesterol, studies have shown it does not significantly affect your blood 
cholesterol. But the full health benefits of eggs can only be realized if you store them properly 
- in the refrigerator - and cook them thoroughly to kill any potential bacteria.
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EGG INTOLERANCE
It is often the chicken egg white that triggers the intolerance, not the yolk. Eggs from other 
birds can be a good alternative (quail, goose, duck, and ostrich eggs). Furthermore, eggs are 
relatively easy to remove/replace being that they may not be part of your daily diet and many 
other foods provide the nutrients found in eggs. Most foods, snacks and sweets can be made 
without eggs, even the ones in the following list.

Foods that contain eggs:
• Cakes, pancakes and cheesecakes
• Biscuits and cookies
• Sweets
• Crepes
• Meringues, ice-cream, custard 
• Omelettes, quiches
• Crème caramel
• Pasta, noodles
• Chinese rice and soups
• Some sushi
• Mayonnaise, tartar sauce and salad dressings

Avoid these ingredients on the food label:
• Albumin and Ovalbumin
• Globulin and Ovaglobulin
• Livetin
• Ovamucin
• Ovovitellin and Vitellin



3.f. VEGETABLES
Vegetables contain many vitamins, minerals, beneficial trace elements and fibers. Additionally, 
they contain phytochemicals that may help to prevent cancer and act as antioxidants.
Vegetables are low in calories which makes them suitable for weight loss. The versatility of 
vegetables allows for a well diversified menu.

VEGETABLE INTOLERANCE
If your results show a high body reaction to vegetables, the causative foods may belong to 
one of the 2 following families:

Nightshade vegetables, such as eggplant, tomatoes and peppers are staples in many 
people’s diets. People who have an intolerance to nightshades lack enzymes needed to 
properly digest these foods. A nightshade intolerance is rare and can cause the following 
symptoms: bloating and gas, heartburn, nausea, and diarrhea. 
If you aim to cut out or reduce your intake of nightshade foods and reintroduce them later, you 
might benefit from trying the following food substitutions. These substitutes are recommended 
due to their similarity in taste, texture, or versatility: sweet potatoes, cauliflower, beets, 
carrots, grapes, mushroom, celery, radish, zucchini, ground black pepper, ground white 
pepper, cumin, turmeric, etc.

FODMAPs, including broccoli, cauliflower, onions, garlic, cabbage, and brussels sprouts 
may also cause digestive problems. FODMAPs stand for Fermentable Oligosaccharides, 
Disaccharides, Monosaccharides, and Polyols. Try removing these vegetables as a group 
or one at a time, to see if that improves your symptoms. 

Chewing well and cooking the vegetables rather than consuming them raw could help ease 
the symptoms.
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3.g. FRUITS
Fruits are rich in water soluble vitamins, especially vitamin C as well as vitamin A and folic 
acid, many minerals, fiber, and phytochemicals which have a protective function against 
cancer, inflammation, and hypertension to name a few.
Blending fruits into smoothies or juices leaves few fibers in them but plenty of sugar, so it is 
healthier to eat fresh fruit.
Fresh fruit or processed fruit can be frequently found in cold and warm meals: in appetizers, 
salads, entrees and of course desserts, sauces, ice cream, and of course in jams and juices.

FRUCTOSE INTOLERANCE
More and more people experience intestinal problems when they eat fruit. 
Our intestines are said to be our second brain, hence, like the brain, they can also develop 
symptoms such as tiredness and fatigue. Fruit intolerance is mainly linked to the inability 
to properly absorb fructose (the sugar found in fruits) due to an irritated intestinal mucosa. 
If your results show a high level of intolerance, your healthcare provider may advise you to 
eliminate fruit from your diet for up to 3 months and then reintroduce them gradually, after 
the intestinal mucosa’s healthy state has been restored.
If you have fructose intolerance, you should limit high-fructose foods, such as juices, apples, 
grapes, watermelon, asparagus, peas and zucchini. Some lower fructose foods — such as 
bananas, blueberries, strawberries, carrots, avocados, green beans and lettuce — may be 
tolerated in limited quantities with meals.

Avoid these ingredients on the food label:
• Fructose      • Invert sugar
• High-fructose corn syrup   • Maple-flavored syrup
• Honey      • Molasses
• Agave syrup     • Palm or coconut sugar
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3.h. MILK & CHEESES
Consuming dairy products provides health benefits – especially improved bone health. Foods 
in the Dairy Group provide nutrients that are vital for health and maintenance of your body. 
These nutrients include calcium, potassium, vitamins A, B12 and D, and protein.
Intake of dairy products is linked to improved bone health, and may reduce the risk of 
osteoporosis. It is also associated with a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease and type 2 
diabetes, and with lower blood pressure in adults.
Choose low fat or zero fat varieties and white cheeses rather than whole milk and fatty yellow 
cheeses due to their high levels of saturated fats. Choosing foods from the Dairy Group 
that are high in saturated fats and cholesterol can have health implications. Diets high in 
saturated fats raise “bad” cholesterol levels in the blood. The “bad” cholesterol is called LDL 
(low-density lipoprotein) cholesterol. High LDL cholesterol, in turn, increases the risk for 
coronary heart disease. 

DAIRY INTOLERANCE
If you have dairy intolerance, you are unable to digest lactose or casein properly. Lactose is 
the sugar in dairy products, and casein is the protein found in dairy.
The best way to manage dairy sensitivity is to switch to a dairy-free diet. Some people can 
tolerate small amounts of cheese, milk or yoghurt, while others need to avoid dairy completely. 
Seek the advice of your healthcare provider in order to know which is best for you, in case 
your results show a strong body reaction to dairy.
Fermented milk products and butter tend to have minimal amounts of lactose, so these can 
be consumed. Soy, rice or almond milk products are also excellent alternatives to dairy 
products. 
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Foods that contain dairy:
• Breads and baked goods 
• Instant soup and noodle mixes 
• Butter, ghee & margarine 
• Hot chocolate mixes
• Smoothies made with milk/yogurt
• Breaded meat, fish or poultry
• Ice cream
• Sour cream
• Mixes for pancakes, crepes, biscuits and cookies 
• Omlettes or souffles with milk
• Hotdogs, cold cuts, deli meats
• Whipped cream
• Pudding & custard
• Chocolate
• Candies and other store bought snacks 

Avoid these ingredients on the food label:
• Buttermilk 
• Casein and caseinates 
• Lactalbumin, lactose and lactic acid 
• Milk powder, milk solids or protein
• Nonfat dry milk
• Whey
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3.i. FATS & OILS
You can find dietary fats and oils in virtually all foods. Many key molecules in your body are 
derived from fats including the molecules that make up the membranes of your cells, fuel the 
heart’s function, and make the various sex hormones. 
The difference between fats and oils is that fats are solid at room temperature, while oils 
are liquid. Oils, extracted from different plants, seeds, nuts fish, are rich in heart healthy 
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids and also packed with vitamin E. 
Fats, such as lard and butter, are rich in saturated fats and you should use them sparingly. 
Trans-fats, which are the most dangerous type of all, arise as a result of a process called 
hydrogenation, whereby oil is made into a more solid, spreadable texture. You can usually 
find these in most store bought packed goods and fried foods and you should avoid them as 
much as possible. 
Eating too much fat, whether good or bad, can cause you weight gain. So be sure to keep 
fats and oils to small amounts in your diet, and add just small amounts during cooking.

FAT INTOLERANCE
Intolerance to fat in food could be due to a defect in the recycling of bile acids, a compound 
secreted by your liver for the digestion and absorption of fat molecules. When bile acids 
are not properly reabsorbed and stay in your gut, they cause you the following symptoms:  
discomfort, diarrhea and bloating you might be experiencing. Another possible cause is a 
deficiency or inaction of the enzyme lipase, which is also needed for the breakdown of fat 
molecules. 
In case you have fat intolerance, it is best to switch to a low fat diet. However, you should 
consult with your healthcare provider, to make sure you are following a plan that covers your 
daily needs of essential fats.
Choose lean cuts of meat, poultry and fish and switch to low-fat or non-fat dairy products. 
Fruits and vegetables are naturally low in fat, so there is no problem with their consumption. 
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3.j. NUTS & SEEDS
Nuts and seeds are a nutrition powerhouse, packed with magnesium, zinc, selenium, 
potassium and a variety of B vitamins. Not only that, but they are also loaded with heart 
healthy monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats. Nuts and seeds make an excellent filling 
snack for you, as they are relatively high in protein and fibers. Although they are high in 
calories, they do not contribute to an increase in weight if you consume them as part of a 
healthy diet in which total energy intake is controlled.

NUTS & SEEDS INTOLERANCE
If you have an intolerance to nuts, your body produces an inflammatory response to one or 
more of the particular nut proteins. It is important to understand that a nut Intolerance is very 
different to nut allergy, as the latter’s symptoms are much more severe and could even be 
fatal. 
A lot of packed as well as fresh foods and goods may contain traces of nuts and seeds, so it 
is crucial that you read the label of products to check nuts and seeds are not present. 

Foods that may contain nuts and seeds:
• Breads, cakes, biscuits, and pastries
• Desserts, ice cream
• Chocolate
• Stuffings
• Vegetarian foods
• Chinese and Indian dishes
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3.i. MISCELLANEOUS
You have been tested for other foods than the ones found in the previously mentioned groups. 
If your results show a high intolerance level to any of the miscellaneous foods, consult with 
your healthcare provider for the best dietary measures. Below are some examples of other 
intolerances. 

YEAST  INTOLERANCE
Yeast is a living fungus which is used as an active ingredient in many foods such as most 
breads and baked goods (baker’s yeast), as well as drinks like beer, wine and ciders (brewer’s 
yeast). If you are intolerant to yeast, foods that should be avoided include also processed 
and cured meats, aged cheeses, dried fruits, condiments, processed juices and stock cubes. 
Other ingredients you should look out for on the food label include: hydrolyzed protein, 
hydrolyzed vegetable protein and leavening. 

CAFFEINE  INTOLERANCE
People are affected by caffeine in different ways; some are much more sensitive than others 
and have to adjust their intake accordingly. General guidelines say that 4-5 small cups of 
coffee per day is fine, but this may be far too much for some, with symptoms appearing even 
with the smallest amounts. If your results show a high intolerance level, some side effects you 
might be experiencing may be linked to caffeine, such as: insomnia, anxiety, restlessness 
and restless legs, headaches or migraines, palpitations and racing heart, fatigue, high blood 
pressure, irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), etc.

TEA INTOLERANCE
If you are experiencing symptoms of food intolerance after ingestion of tea, you might be 
intolerant to tannins, the chemicals that give the tea its rich flavor. 



GLUTEN INTOLERANCE
Gluten intolerance is one of the most common intolerances but should not be mistaken for 
Celiac disease or gluten allergy.
Gluten is a protein found primarily in wheat, barley and rye. If you are intolerant of gluten, 
this protein can cause digestive problems such as gassiness, abdominal pain or diarrhea. 
Consult with your healthcare provider to find out if you should check for potential celiac 
disease (more severe form of gluten sensitivity). In that case, completely eliminate gluten 
from your diet. If only intolerant, after a few weeks, you can re-introduce foods that contain 
gluten into your diet and test for symptoms. If a gluten-free diet does not help your symptoms, 
it is likely that something else is causing your digestive problems.

Foods that do not contain gluten:
• Rice and rice cakes
• Gluten-free bread and products
• Corn, popcorn, corn flakes
• Buckwheat pasta
• Quinoa
• Potatoes
• Oils and nuts
• Lentil, pea, bean flours
• Soya - flakes or flour
• Meats, fish, poultry, and eggs
• Dairy
• Fruits and vegetables
• Oat (if labeled gluten-free)

Foods that contain gluten:
• All foods that contain wheat
• Rye
• Barley
• Oat (if not labeled gluten-free)
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